
GET TIIE BEST ! ins TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.

viar Moaaiaa (mohdavi mciptid).

I MTgfmt Circulation ol any DaUy inHouthorn Illinoia.

0rtlc : BuIleUn BalldlnK, Wiuiilntoo Avenue
CAIHO. ILLINOIH.

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guuruntoed X7niiualod

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Dpro7oaeut3 and Conveniences founi ia
so ethers.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Far Sale ia ETerjr City and Town
U the United SUUa.

NKW ADVEKTlSKMENTH.

'Whit Will
TARRANT SEl.TKK API lil kT ( VHV V .,kn

thu sufferer from a lllilitilllllc (if We an-
swer; li will remove from t h.- m stern the active
pause u( most ol the diseases that flesh la heir to.
It wont mend a broken limb, nor close a bullet
hole: hut it may im!iij ucd In stomachic
nscaees. it win no fjn one ar.y harm, ana may do

pucb good. Try it acid see If It wont cult your
cue.

hOI.I) IIY ALLDIUf.GISTS.

BAYARD TAYLOR, ,ld':Ti
ake (treat pleasure In recommending to parcnti
tie acc&dimy of Mr. t w tt hm t;. Miortlidae "

HON. FEUS AX DO WOOH. M. C
aid (1"): "I cheerfully con-i-- ni to the are of my
ante ai reference .My boy will return to you for
heir fourth viar after their vacation. ''

Kor new i.i'i-tra- tt circular address S WITHIN
'. SlKiltTI.IIn.K, A. M., Harvard liitv.rsity
iraduatc, M.d.a, Pa li miles from Philadelphia.

;HTTXTIM?,12 Ar",,, ,in"-
OMillion In un -e- very-

Vil I, I1! UC body's cholco. 41paK
OAT 1 IjIIO, cataloirc of other spec-allie- s

foe. J. M. Hunter Maniilaclut Inn Co.
lnelnnall, Ohio. Audits wanted,

777 A TKA K and expenses to event.. Outfit
i I free. Address P V It k( ry. Atiirusia.YIe

I','rn Telej-raM-y- ! Karti fVlUUIlZJltll to ti.n a in.mih. WradsaliM
aarauteed pnvln ir officii. Address Valentine
iroa., Jaricsville. Win.

DVEKTISEH by a.Mrfs-im- ; .K. I". HOW-iVEL-

t I t)., lo Mine: street. New York, ct--

am the exact nt of any proposed line of a dvc- -

;lni! In American newspapers. flindang
patuibltf i'i ci

uiaovt to tuv
(Motrrmtf fcr Men orBoys

m eillier ormaik
tocrdar, do not Fa.il io
send, far our Calliope

I .ML 41

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWM).

Pat'd June 13, 1878.

Wo will send on thirty days trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO KEN

.iiffnrin. from ittius WenUlirss. (S)'nrrlll
Debility, loss of nerve force or vlnur.orauy dlt- -

uk resulting from Anrsasand oTiiKRCArsits, orio
. nn.nfflicif.it wttli Itheuniatlsm. Xciiralirla, l'ar.

,lyU. Spinal Dllnctillles, Kidney or Liver Trouble,
.m. Tlx .ml other Diseases of the Vital Ortfana,

KlW wobkm troubled with diseases peculiar to

heir sex.
Bpecdy relief and complete restoration to liealtn

ruarantced. Thf nrr Hip only .lpcric
Vppllnncf. tbnr linveverlM-ri- i count ruclcd
ipon Nli-nlili- rrlnclpie.. i"r
m... I,.. K,.,.n nrai'tlciUlv nroven Willi the lltOHt

Londrful .

ndorenieiil from eminent inerticni una
,ali 1 1 ft o a.ttl HIl rl from IninilreilN who hnvn
.run apeedlly Biid radically cured by their

Bond at once for lllutrted pamphlet gMngall

nformatlou free. Addrcm,
VOLTAIC 11EI.T fO ninr.hiill, nilcb.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vlntlm of yontlifnl lmpnidoncn camiiur rroma.
tnra Decay, Kervou Debility, Lout Manhinxl, etc.,
tariuK tried In vMn every known remedy, ha din.
awredantmrilpnelfcure. which ho will fend FRKB
tt) liifl adilruaa J. II, lllA'A I'M,
42 llinthain ht., N. Y.

HOPE-DE- AF
Dr. Peck s Artificial tar Drums

PERFECTLY RtOTORE TIIE HEARING
Mid iierfurm Hie wora ui inn nniurni irutn.
Alwnvi In pwltlon, bat Invlalblv in othnn.
All Ounveraatliiti Kiid even whlnnera beard

Wa rtf.r to thoa ailnf th.m. Henri for
li'irrlptlve circular wiiu nuuioiuaia. itauraaa,
H. P. K. PECK a 00.. 6 Urvadway, New York.
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si

RHEliiftliSFiJ
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Uumsfdore Throat, Swellings ana

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation nn earth toiihh ft. Jacoiw Oil al

a V, nurr, tmjf ami rhrtip KxU nml KettiHy.
A trial etiuila but On; comparatively tntHni; outlay
t.f SO t riiU, and every unr- - piilferini; with p&ia
can have cliiuip and popitivc. proof of ltd claim.

Iirectiotiilu Eleven LatiKiia.
BOLD BT ALL LB0QQIBT8 ASD DEALIE8 II

MEDICINE.

A.VOGELZR Sc. CO.,
Baltimore. Md V, t. M

is A REALLY KELIAULE UEMEDY

FOR WASTING AXI) NERV-

OUS DISEASES.
After tinmi roti" rxprriment Mr. Fellowi nc--

ceed d p. pro'lurtnE tuie combination of Ilypophoa- -

iiiti , wiiu l nac tint only re ftoren Dim n neaitn.
ut h" rlnce been found o auccerfful in the treav

ni'-u- t of difae eminatlni: from lon of nerve pow
er, aii'i coneuentiy mufcuar relaxation, viz:
Apbotiia loan or voice, .euraii;ia.
Anrmia. N'itvouh Ucbill'y,
( hronlc Diarrho a. Wnnop!tii; t'otiL'h.
I)yiipep8la, Cont'irtiiui of the LurifP,

ver and A2Ue, ralpitatloti of (tie Heart,
I.ticorrbmn. Melancholy,
Malaria. Mental lKprcseion,
NervoiifUeea.

MALARIA.
rron llvina In malarloue district may protMt

thvincclve Irora attack of (ever by the ue of a'

l oiiipiiund .)riipof Hviop)iii!.iihitrii. Im
etlecla in tuniti' np the rypteiii etablen uh to ward
off contapou. dlimrden', and pucceifully combat
iJlseape,

The uhible . and theoth.r
IhU priiiclpl'-ciimpoiti- Ki'IIuwk' llypoplioiiihltea
an- po carefully propurtioiied and po judidoiiplv
niii,t;led. tlisttli' ir action iitmn the r.erven. miip- -

dep and meiubrmep In impartii.i; vitality, atren'trj
and healifcy actum ip itenerally nparent within
twenty-fou- hoiirp, and the rood thVcte upcrienc- -

td are of a permanetit character.
fOK SALE 1JY DKL'CiUIMS.

Dli. CLARK
rJOIJXtSO'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

P Wkm it

II Ml if

I)vsptisln. l.ivor Ms.
C:tes. Kever lllld AKHI ES Hlielllllliri-lll- , Moiv,
llenrt lli.eiise, liilioiis- -
im'ks, Ncroiis lieliility
eii .

THE T.EST KKMEUY KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Tliousiiml Rottles
Sold Since 1870!

ThU Svrtip poKPtPPes varied propertlep: It stim-
ulates the ptyalinc In the piillvn, which convcrtx
the Ptarch atidnifiirof the food Into ulucope. A
deficiency in piyalino canpep wind anil pourinc of
the food In the ploinneli If ihe niedicinc tn taken
linmidiaiely after cntiri(?, the fcrmcDtatiuu of food
Is prevented.

ItarU uimntlm Liver,
It acts iiiiin tint Kidneys,
It. IlepiiliiteK the ltnwcln,
It. I'nrihYs the Hlood.
It, yuleu tlm Nervous System,
It 1'roinolcK Hiu'eslioll,
It NnnrlNhfn, Sireii;ilienit ami Invit'orates,
It rnrrlt'Hoir tin-- 01,1 Hlo.nl nn.il luakes New,
It Opens tlm l'on-- s of th(. Skin mill lmluccg

Healthy IVrniiirtitloii,
ih11 Ji"",irall.f,ii,ho U(,r,,l,llry tMnt, or poUon la
" pcroiuia, nrvpipeiapanil Ml manner of Skin JJIaoaci-- aud Imcrnal hu

.nT.lV,'r11.r?,?i) 'J'Lrl!" ,,ml'ly"1 tt mantifBcUiro

cuti. n t0"dlrect.on;.UrU ru,,,llro,1 ln Bt--

Ottlva, Henry County, Ma.
I vcaa PiifferltiB from Sick Headache ami Di.t.nea ai that I could not atteud to niv houpehnld

and a abort trial of Dr. Clark Johnson1 Iudl-a- n

Blood Syrup elluctiuilly cured nut,
M KS. 1IEI.KN ELKIN8.

Waterman Station, DcKalh Co., Ilia.
ThlP Ip to certify tlm t. I)r (Murk Johnaon'a Indian

Bloort Kyrup hap cured mu of I'uln In the Hack. It
la a VHlualilu medicine. muh WOOD,

Cuntru Illll, White Co., Ark.
Thla l to certify that 1 waa allllctud with I'alpl.

tatlon of the Heart for many year I tried differ-
ent doctor, whopo prepcrlp'tionp tended niorn to
veak jn mo than they did to Ptreinrthen. lailapt
rwtuved to try Dr. Clark Jolmpon-- ltidian Itiood
Syrup, which proved to bo n popltlvo cure-n- ot on-
ly curlnu the Heart DIhbbpc, but uUo a Hick Head-ac-

v, tilth hud been troubling me,
MHS MAUYA.NJIAL.

ArentH wanted for thn pbIb of tho Indian Illnod
Byrttp in every town or villus, In which 1 have uo
aRunt. rurtlculara tfven ou uppllcutloa,

DHUOOI8T8 SELL IT.
Labralory 77 West 3d Bt N. Y, City.

Hubaorlptlon Itittwn
DAii.r.

Dally (delivered hy cairiura) per weilc
Ht mall (ln advaneo) one year
HlimouUia
Three montha
One month

By mail (In advance) one year
Hd mouth!
Three monthj
Toeluba of ten and over (per copy)..... '!'."!

Hoplai'e ln all caaea prepaid.

I
10 00

ft 00
1 50

1 00

$2 00
1 0

M
1 SO

Advertlaing It a tea:
rtrptliiacrtlim, per anuaro 1 1 00
HubaixjuentlriMertloria, iter square at
Jforoue week, per aijuare 3 no
K ineral notice j Qy
Obltuaiiea arid reaolutioua patiaed by Pooletiei

ten cent per line.
Death! and marnaaea free

WEtT.Flrat Insertion, per iqua. 1 1 50
8t)hwueritlnrtlona 0n

Kluht llnuaof solid nonpareil constitute aaiinaro-Displaye-

advertisement will be charged accord-mi-
to the apace occupied, at above ratee there be-

ing twelve lines of solid type to the inch.
To ruirular advertiser we offer superior Induce- -

m,'i!'L?"t'l."1UJ r1" ft charge and manner ofdisplajrlnit favor.
This paper may he fonnd on lie at Geo. P. Howell

ft Co. 'a .Newspaper Advertising Bareau, (10 Spruce
atnwti wheie advertising contract! may be made
f.r It in New York.

Communication! upon subJecUof general Interest
to the pnbllc are at all tlmea acceptable. Rejected
manuscripts win not be returned.

Letterp and communication! should he addressed
"K. A, fctlrnett Cairo Illinoia "

The Cairo Prices Current.
Office Washington Avenue,

(ComerTwulftb Street.)

Tna C'aiiw) I'hicih-Cl'hken- t ih published every
TutPday and Friday from tho office of Tut Caiuo
Bctxmi.h, and is Intended to give a true report of
,ne condition of the market on day of publication,
and the publisher trusts that full and complete
quotations will be given by the business men of the
citv.

TEKMS. One cenv, copy On all orders ol
25 or moro. of same date, the subscriber's name
will be printed without extra charge. Orders for
extra copies must be received by 10 o'clock a.
on day ol publication. "

Tho Market.
Monday Ev'.vo.Oct. 17, 1881.

Tbe day was cloudy ami threatening and
evening brought a heavy rain storm that is
at this writing drenching the dry and
thirsty earth.

Complaints come from the farmers of too
much rain evidence of this is also felt in
the uncertain condition of arrivals of hay, a
largo part of which i8 in a heated or dam-

aged condition and is calculated to cause
dealers to feel little confidence in all that is
offered.

FLOUR The market as a rule is un-

changed. Fluctuations in wheat has un-

settled the market. Stocks are largo and ac-

cumulating and the demand is limited.
HAY Trade is affected by the damaged

condition of a large part of receipts, caused
by the damp weather at shipping point.
Buyers are afraid of it.

CORN The demand is very light and
the market weak and unsettled.

OATS The market is easy and prices
unchanged. The demand is light and sup-
ply larire.

MEAL Easv and unchanged.
BRAN Scarcer and prospects are for an

advance in prices.

BUTTER Choice finds ready Bale.

Common is dull.
EGOS Arrivals are light and find ready

sale at quotations.
CHICKENS Overstocked and selling

very slowly,
APPLES In better supply and weaker.
POTATOES Stocks are large and the

market easier.

Sales and Quotation.-?- .
NOTE. The prices nere given are lor sales from

Brut hands In round lots. An advance Is
charged for broken lots in flillngorders.

FLOUR.

1'rthbN choice 7 nn
,VO Various grades, on orders 7 ijOQ.--

loo Fancy . , , 7 so
l'O bhls. Patent 8 25

U AY.

2 enrs "eilt edged" Timothy W 00
t cars cholco Timothy - 17 no
2 cars prime timothy IB 00

COKN.

3 cars good mixed. In bulk 5
4 cars white In bulk 7071
l! " mU'cd, lu bulk lis

OATS.

4 car In bulk.... 4ii
1 car choice in bulk 45
5 cars In bulk 45

WHEAT.

No. 2 Red, per bu 140
No. ii Muaeterauuan 1 40

MEAL.

300 bhls City 370
DU) bbls City 3 n:3 75

BHAN.

:infl sacks 1 to
800 tacks , 165

BUTTEK.

Mo pounds strictly choico Northern SJa.tO
pounds cholco at

U00 pounds Southern Illinoia 1S&;

KUUS.

lOOOdor.on... ijai"
oaoKun , 17

TUKKBYS.
HO do llvo, old and young 5 00

CHICKENS.

6 cop" .:.:r.:..::.:;!iri w

CABBAGE,
MUX) head cholcu,

tt 4

I

ONIONS.

l' bM 3 75a4 00

POTATOES.

300 hush. Karly Hose 1 25
100 bhl. Peach Blows .'...V.7.V.V.V.V..' !.' 75
1 cars Ely Huu, in bulk 1 10

CRANBERRIES.

I'"bbl none

APPLES.
5" b,,'1 KO"'lvrletles t WWM)
loo choice lien Davis S 50'i4 10

CIDER.
P' barrel (OH 50

WOOL.
Tub w ashed H4TV17
L'uw ashed M

.". . ..',',"

LAUD.
Tierces,..., ,.u.
Half do ....'.;.".'..7.. .....".'."
Buckets '."'.'".'......!!.!!!!!.'..!.'. 1.1

BACON.

Plain hama ,1()U9
h. C. Ilonn 14
Clear sides ...!."'.'!!.'.'....l j'
Shoulders "'. ... lu

SALT.

St. Johns.,, a, en
Ohio Klver .......'...I'.'.''. 1 55

SACKS.

214 bushel burlaps H14
fi bushel m
5 huabei "

DRIED FRUIT.
Peaches, halves and quarters 7&8
Apples, bright 6's

BEA'a.
Choice navy 42,
Cholcij medium 4 00

CHEESE.

Choice, Factory lmaUCream 113
BEESWAX,

V ft 20

TALLOW.

&

HIDES

Calf, (ireeu )j
pry Flint .jan
Dry Salt oa
Orecn Salt ,. 7
Sheep Pelts, dry . loflj.40
Sheep Pelts, green Wil 00

TOBACCO.

Common Lugs f 2 rr7Vi no
'(Ktd lugs 3 50ft 4 no
Low Leaf. 4 7Vt 5 1)
Medium Leaf 5 5iit 6 fO
Good Leaf ." 6 V6 8 00

RATES OF FREIGHT.

Grain Hay Flour Pork
cwt. tfewt. V hbl. fpbbl.

Memphl ya 15 25 35
Newur.'eanp io 25 40 6
Helena. Ark as mi 50 75
Vickfliurg TM 45 fi7j
Way ....:iu 35 W 90

'Don't Know Half their Value."
"They cured me of Ague, Biliousness

and Kidney Complaint, as recommended.
I had a half bottle left which I used for my
two little girls, who the doctors and neigh-
bors says could not be cured. I would have
lost both of them one night if I had not
given them Hop Bitters. They did them so
much good I continued their use until they
were cured. That is why I say you do not
know half the value of Hop Bitters, and do
not recommend them high enough." B.,
Uocnester, in. 1. see other column.
American Rural Home.

How the Sweet By and By Was Written.
There is many a stoiw that the popu-

lar hymn, "The Sweet By and By' waa
the work of two men while drunk.
Joseph R. Webster, who composed the
music, died several years ago. Dr. S.
Bennett, author of the verses, lives at
Richmond, 111. He says the charge of
intoxication is untrue, though Wclister
was a free drinker. The two wroto a
hymn book in 1874, and "Tho Sweet By
and By" was one of the pieces jointly
iroduced for it. The suggestion came
rom a chance romark by Webster, wb

was habitually despondent, that u.l
would bo well "by and by." Bennett
at once made the rhymes, and Webster
brought the music out of a fiddle, which
was his customary aid in composition.
The hymn book had its day, and is for-

gotten; but this ono tuno is put into
every new publication of tho kind, and
has a salo of about 10,000 copies a year
in sheet form. Dr. Bennett says that
ho and Webster wore not orthodox
Christians when the hymn was written,
and that ho is now even less a believer.

It is expected that "Clara Belle," of
tho Cincinnati Enquirer is a man. No
man, however, could write so intelli-
gently of woman's dress, except, pcr
naps, Mr. Jefferson Davis.

DR. HAMILTON'S EUREKA

Asthma Cure
b'vps Instant relief and effects a permanent euro.

I guarantee) a cum every Uine, or money refunded.
Ask your dri ixiibt (or It, hentoiirocelptof 01 .,

six lloxea for 1. Addrtwa

CI. r.UIWT, 118 Front Street, New York City.

PATENTS.

Benj. F. Grafton, 8touy B. Ladd
IIaliikut . Paine.

Late Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorneys-at-La- and Solicitor! of American aud
Forolgn Patents.

412 FIFTU STREET, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Practice patent law ln all Its branches lu the
Patrnt Oltlce. and ln tbe Sunremo and Circuit
Courts of the United State. Pamphlet auut (rue
ou lucuipi 01 stamp lor pottage.

it
PETROLEUM

Used and approved by the leading PHYSI--

ClAAS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Romody
Known.

BOHES. CUTS,

EOS DISEASES.
CATARRH, HEMORRHOIDS. Etc. Also for

. Couehf. Colds, Sore Throat. Ctoud
riTj tnem. ana ou cent sues

WANBJI KD A L AT Til G HI I LAD IXPIl 1.1 EX --"""' ' " vaaio a
hILVta EOAL AT TBh TABS CXPOHITION, COLGATE & CO., H.Y,

STOVB.S.

For sale by C. W. Hemlerson, Cairo, Illinois.

AND SPERMAIORRHM.
A tnhlo Discovery and Nw Departnro In Tt

1
aoenlirHlyNBwanJ positively mfHetlvs

if?' ! !'".' hM Py "' lrmanot Ourw of Semi-nal imlaalona anil Impotence by the only trueway. viz: Uirect Application toth. prlocliwl Satof the iiMuwi,atitla by AbaorpUon, and eiertlnltapiwliic Inlluenoo on the Semuial Vesicles KJiulatory- Duutu, Prostate Qlund, and Urethxi Xh
0 of the Keoiiidy b, aiini1d with no paiu or

and does not lnu,rfera with the ordinarypiinuttaof hfri it ia quickly riiMwtved and soon aJ
sorlwii. produolnnanlmnHMilatiisootliUiKand rwitifr.ative eifiK.t uihiq tbe miual ami nervous oivanlA-- tonswreckwl from ejc..s,Btoilnirllie rtrain from tbe syntnm, mstorlnu the mind U)

J,ln ud pound memory, removinK tho Dimneaaof BiKht, Nervous Debility, Confuion of Ideas.Aversion to Society, etc, etc., and the appearance
of premature old ue usually aerompauyinir thla
troubUt.and nt-n-ln- i priuet dexuid ViKor.whemtt baa been dorwaot fur yours. 1 hi mixlo of tniat-me- nt

baa at'Mtd ttio t t In v"ry aev.rn caw. and In
0"aiirnniianduceH. Druus are Umi much pre.
acrtlHd in them, tmubliM,. nrt, us many can twar

butli.i' ' wntgiHl. Them
lnoNoniienHBaoouU..ui r. iuiatioo. ra.:tlcl

enables os to IKWiilvoly (ruiirnntoe that It
will Rive satisfaction. l(urln the eitfht year thatIt has Iwo In (reneral use, w liavo thousands of twtl.
GonUlaaatn Im value, and it Ih now ciincediM by th

to Imi Oim mimt rational nimirw yt
dlsroveriMl of rwtchlne Snd curing thw very prevalnnt
trouliln, that ia woll known to Imi the cauw of untold
pilmiry to ho many.and upon whom quacks pr"J with
tlielr UMelens uostnims and bin fees. The Hemndy
In put op in neat b'w,nf tbre.iHlr.ns, No. l.lvnouud
tobvitanionlb.i S3; No, 2, moHk-len- t to Hflm-- t a

curH, unlima In sovero cum..),,, $5; No. b.
Ilailn over three mnnthd, will stop emlnxlon, ami
mtoro vlttnr In the worst chwhj ft. Kent bv mall,
Halel, In plain wrappers. Full DIRECTIONS ha,'

uauiK win ticTotnpiioy r.rtltl UA.fitf Svnti-i- l Prmph- -

I eM,iii)iiu,iritri,r-,l- f
lllHHtrutiuiut

rourtnr- -

(Sv4ul kr)i(,ctl that thru ran ' Ito t ttui,hHHt, unit lit.tl ilttlle- - nf IIff. "itmo ualflalfretvU, tiutU OSlLk bu
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMIST!

Klarket and 8th 5ts. ST. L.OUI8. Mo.

DR.WI1ITTIER
617 St. Charlos Stn 1, St. Louis, Mo.
A smriilaritrniliniluor two M ilmul ('lle.i. hiu, Imea
lonmr IociiUmI tbao liny oi.hei l'hli-ln- m ht. IaiuI us
city pmwra nhow,:inl nil olil ihkIiI.tii,. kiihw. Byiihlhn
Oonurrboii,Olii't,8tHctore, Orchitis, Ruiiture nil
Urinary Byphilitio or Mercurial Aftni tions ofinrout, 8km or Bunen rm'.'l K.ifnly, I'nvulely.

Biierniatorrhtiii.SuxuiU Debility utul Iniputency
aa the result of Self. Aim-- hcxim! excvM,in nntluror
yeHrs.nrnviir bruin work, proiluciiiKnMivouneMii.M.nmi'
al miKon., debility, iliuiu.of HUht.ileli tivii mem
ory, physical riocuy, averMon to society conftiHien of
ideas, losHof HHxmil power.nlitbt bwH,is,retiHerlni( ttotr- -

ruitfo iniproiHir.ArejruiiiuHutlyciirtK. roriMoii.it ion
atortice or by mini row unti invileil. rioiinbifl one
stamp. MinllcinM. s.ut by mull or eiereHM. t'lire

Where doubt to;i it is fmultly stuind.

MARRIAGE I P'i
plfatIs. i GUIDE!
Th wholi'Mlory, wolf told.i.n ii )h tru to din, ou tht

fnllowluu H'ldjwt: Who nmy iti.trry, whu in it, whv.
r muhorril, l Jim a jr. Whi hIiihiIiI

niiirry: hnwIlfMHnft hai'tiiiH8nniyli iui'iuttMl .itft"tn
of rulihury nrn1 mnii, ami muny inorf. 'J hniut innrrl'tl
orc(infmi'liitin innrn.uwsboulJ rH-- i it thu k- 'iiti-df- r

lork i4Di ky. 25 Cts. ty nmtl tn mnnMy in

tn. EnHuh Omuin Frnrh ronrl unrt poktn.

FREE PRESCRIPTION cnteS
VVtmkriiwut, Uwt M.suhoiHl, Ntrvoti-iifH-

(Vinftlflli)U nf ItlntiH, to StK lMly

nivH Ainmorynnd i'inoni"ni nroutMivuu ny
a lma Anv Iriitjitt'tt, hut thst t nil nn ittrifst. 8L Lou In

Dr.JACQUES
708Chesrut St, 8t. Loula, Mo. at, n"d nfflce,
ooutlniieHtociire Spemint ji rbciTi. 'Wmimil WoilS-nes-

ImpoUiticy.iiH fornmof bv.lnlib,0 jnnrrhnoH
Qieet, Urinary or lilndder dlricoees. lteceot eui
on red In a few duys. All Ihe diMuiwi, reniillinii from

Bices or cured ior life with wife
Advice free. ClmrKoH low. (lull or wrli.

'n utrirtcenlblMncH. Hviretom Jtolc for two stump

P!ARRIAGEGU3DEi'o

DR. BUTTS' BIB
'treat allChronio Dltwnwn, and enjoys u nidlon.

nl repute) loo t bnitiuh Ih. curlux ol eoiiipllcuted eases.

eutions of tile liluod, Hk .ior Ihim,, iteuid with s

wilbo it uhIiik Mercury or 1 oeuiueua lit.dlolne.,
MEN wlw ullrlntttrm tbellmta20.UNC I ihM of a disuse tbut unlit tu

for builne-- orirriui. (miiikI.

partuiul cunkuluuou u rvtcrrttl, wlticlt FBH Mvi tnvtt
ii. Lilt of quirtiott1o b fttttwarr't ht ptttanU dtMiiiui UitiA
tunt mkilft In iy avMrnMoi airvUritVm,

mfffrtut mm Ui(tHrf tkould Mrwd iMr kd4rM1VCVrM MMsjliitiit to Uutr wtwiUM. II tt ut ft 4nu.l

JELLY

ThatToilet
Articles from por

YateUne ancb as
Pomade YaaeliAe,Porthe Vaseline Cold Cream,Treatment oi Vaseline

W0TODS. BURKS.
Camphor Ice,

CHILBLAINS.
VaaeUne Toilet Soaps,
ar. op.ri.r I. aay ilailw

RHEUMATISM.
VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

and Dmhthena. ate An afrreeable form of tak-
ingof all oar goods. Vaseline internally.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

JjUREKA 1 EUREKA ! I

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE IXSUR-ANC- E

CUMPASIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAIHO.

Organizc(IJnlvltth,ia77,rniIpr tbe laws o
the StatofIUljiolg. Copyrighted Jnly

9, 1877, Under Act of Congress.

OFFICERS:
I'.o.srurn p..,,c t. hvud v
,1. A. GtJLDSTINE "v V"uj j.iiuniiiw
JOHN C. W1UTK AislstMt SilwSS;

KXKUUTIVK COMMlTTTcm.
II. I.KKJHTON. r h. iritnu,.
J.C.WU1TK, W.F.WTCUKK.

J.8. McOAUfiV.

HOARD OF MANAGERS:
William Straftnn. of Htputtnn a iii.j
urocers : I'huT I rd hT,'"!. "?"'B

. " """iooio .uoii retail aruff- -
tlst a.en LbIk hton, commission merchant; Jaa.
Ic an; J. A. tioldstlne.ofOolilstlne AKoHenwatarwholesale and retail dry coods.etc: Wm F Pitch!er, Kenera aeiit; Henry B. andbook binder; Chealoyifaynos, CooifeF; Jno O.Milte, ass stunt secretary and solicitor:Lewis dealer in floor and Rraln; F. bross. pre."
dent Aloxiuider Countv Bank; U. W. Hendricks,contractor and hnthfur; Cyrus Close, Toner.
Z ,.'VTJ";;il"i"Uwlr- - "ectary and attorney at

broom manufacturer: W. V
Kus-- e contractor and builder; O. T, Kndd" V- - AL- - .""'"o'' i ois Phillips car--penier; Chumbley, contractor, Cairo, Ills..ev ,. Spencer, clervman,Ht Leuis, Mo.) JLBf"'1'1 MtHBlsslppl county, tharlcs
ii .lawvcr, Oommcroo, Mo.-- .

hlnKletarv, phvslcinn, Arllneton, Ky.jS CinU'iu.l,0.",?v-- ! Wm.'ltyia farm",
Kv.; Htulnbach, manuiacturer or sadilletv, Evansville, lnd.;lk Anderson, socrotir

onTnn JdU Ilohcrtson,
N ?' r&Urod-- s

phvslclan, White-vile- ,
Thomas A. Osborn, hamoss maker,llollvar.Tv.nn.; Wm. L. Walker. "Dil Advcfl

UalnnAgena." Holly Springs, Miii.

ORDINANCE NO. 7B.

An Ordinance Provldlnjr for tho Improvement of
certain streets to bo made by special asseraeat,
Uo It ordained by the city council of tbe city of

Cairo :

Hkotios 1. That Slith, Seventh, Ninth, Tenth
and Twelfth elreets, betwouu Commercial aud
Washington avenues. Commorclal avenue, from
KiUlilh to Twentieth struots, bo Improved
lu the manner hcrenlafter provided, viz:
Said streets shall bu covered with K'avol ol a good
quality for such purpose, or with macadam or
broken , or both together, to bo laid to a
depth of one loot, lu the center of said street, with
a (mutual decliue to a tblckuess of nine Inches at
tho edne of tho ifiittorlnK or sidewalk, astbecaso
may he: Provided, said streets shall be first graded.
so as to i,'ivo proper crown affording sufficient
(lrHnei: thereto.

Hrition 'J. That WashlnL'ton avenue. from Second
streut to Twciity-oichth- . street, bo Improved ln the
iiiHiincr followlnir,, via: That twenty feet n either
sido of the center lino of said avenue be covered
with travel of a cood oualltv for such ntirnnsn.nr
wllh macadam or brokou lime-stone- , or both to-
gether, to bo laid to a depth of one foot tn the cea-tr- u

ofsalil avenue, with a gradual decline each way
to a thickness of nltio Inches. Provided, said ave
nue stum ne nrst Kraituii, so as to glvo proper crown
atlordini; stiflictrnt drainage thereto. That shade
trees of such kinds, aa may be selwclcd by order of
the city council, be placed alonu on either side of
said avenue, between Second and Twenty-eight-

streets, feet apart and Ave feet from the outerlina
of sidewalks. Provided, that where shado trees
aireuny exist, oi a Kind anape and location satis-
factory to I he committee on streets, none shall b
placed lu their stead.

SEiTiim 8. That Sixth street, betwoon Washing-
ton and Commercial avennes, be further Improved,
as follows, via: Curbing of good hard llme-ato- '
or sand-stone- , at least twenty Inches In depth and
ooi less man tour uicnes tmok shall be laid la a
proper aim worKmun-Uk- manner on a Una tea
leet distant from the lines of lots fronting on said
siruut, ram curning snail oe properly connected
with Kittturlng at least threo feet wide of similar
quality of stone as the curbing, constructed with
uiockt oi said stone not less than seven Inches
ttncKto nu nrtn y ana securely laid.

Hection 4. The local Improvement herein provid-
ed for shall bo made hyspectal assessment, and .a
acenrunnce wttn tue provis ous ot sections into 01,
Inclusive., of art, d.of the set of the nenere' sssem.
ixyoitna siate of Illinois, approved April lutn,
lfi and entitled, "An art to provide fot the Incor-
poration of cttlus and vlllas," and the coat and
oxpensus of the constructtott and recotistructlou of
said improvements shall be paid out of the funds
arisliin from said special assessments..

Approved October 14, A. IV IhhI.
N . li. TUIHTI.RWOOD, Major.

Attstrt ; D. i . lout, City Cltt k.


